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verbigeration and a paradoxically increased agitation after i.v.application of haloperidol.
The provisional diagnosis of neuroleptic induced catatonia was
made because catatonic symptomswere not present initially. Therefore we decidedto discontinuethe neuroleptic medication and started
an intravenous monotherapy with lorazepam (2 mg b.i.d,or t.i.d.).All
patients showed marked improvement of catatonic symptomswithin
two days although other psychotic symptoms persisted. Subsequent
treatment with clozapine, risperidone or flupentixol resulted in a remission of the acute symptoms in all patients while the lorazepam
dosage was stepwiselowered.
We conclude that temporary discontinuation of neuroleptics (and
short term administration of lorazepam) might help to avoid adverse
reactionsas a resultof an increasedneuroleptic dosage.
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Finland has experienced one of the most rapid psychiatric deinstltutionalisation processes in the whole world. Since 1980, the use of
psychiatric beds hasdecreasedabouttwothirds.Theeffectsof thisdeinstitutionalisation process was studied in a national study projectof
the DischargedSchizophrenic Patientby three representative samples
of schizophrenic patientsdischargedfrom Finnishmentalhospitalsin
1982.1986and 1990.In all, 3 300 patientswerestudiedand followed
for three years.
The in the beginning of the 1990s discharged schizophrenic patients were older, more disturbed and had been ill for longer time
than at the beginning of the 1980s discharged patients. The use of
out-patientcare increasedand that of hospitalcare decreased but because of the increasedresidentialout-patientcare the total amountof
residential care did notchangeduring the study period;re-admissions
to hospital increased. however. In the patients with a long duration
of illness the increase of re-admissions was exceptionally high; they
also seemed to be loosing their share of the residential out-patient
services.During the study period, the numberof patientslivingalone
in the community increasedbut the housingconditions becamerather
better than worse. At follow-up. the patients living in the community
were more satisfiedthan the readmittedpatients.
On the whole, the deinstitutionalisation process seemed to have
proceeded fairly successfully from the point of view of the psychiatric treatment system. It proved to be able to re-direct and use the
resources available more effectively and modify the structureof services according to the changing needs of patients discharged from
hospitals. The well developed socialserviceshavealso supportedthis
adaptationto the decreasing use of mentalhospitalbeds.
PHENOMENOLOGY OF CYCLOID AXIAL SYNDROMES
AND ITS DIFFERENTIATION FROM CORE
SCHIZOPHRENIA
D. Sigmund. Department ofPsychiatry. University ofHeidelberg.
Vossstr. 4. D-69115 Heidelberg. Germany
The concept of cycloid psychoses means a certain species as part of
the group of schizophrenias. From our clinical point of view, the subtypes of Leonhardrespectively their poles are axial syndromes. They
can occur simultaneously or are intermingling during one phase. In
the present phenomenological study the inner connections of these
axial syndromes are shown. Apart from these connections, cycloid
psychosescan be differentiated fromcore schizophrenia by threecon-

ditions: I. the lack of deformations of affectand affectexpression,2.
the lackof deformations of thoughtstructure,and 3.the lackof certain
movement deformations, e.g, parakinesis.
Applying phenomenological criteriain the cases diagnosedas 'cyc1oid' we did not findanycharacteristical schizophrenic defect.
QUALITE DE LA VIE CHEZ DES SCHIZOPHRENES
S. Simon-Abbadi, N. Simon,J.D. Guelfi. Service de Psychiatrie,
Hopital Paul Brousse. 94800 Yillejuif. France
L'evaluation du bien etre des malades mentauxchroniques a trouve
sa place en psychiatrie depuis les annees quatre-vingt. La plupart
des etudes c1assiques sur I' evaluation de la schizophrenie privilegient
la suppression du symptOme comme seul critere de I' efficacite du
traitement. Dans cette etude nous avons evalue la qualite de la vie
de 50 patientsschizophrenes iI l'aide de l'echelle proposeepar D.W.
Heinrichs[I] (traduction francaise parGuelfiet Salinas).Parmiles 2I
femmeset 29 hommesinclus(Age moyen31.5ans, de 19iI 55 ans), 19
(38%) repondaient au type desorganise, 17 (34%)au type indifferencie et 14 (28%) au type paranoide. La duree moyenne d'evolution
etait de 8.58 annees (± 6.54). La classification des patients selon Ie
score differentiel de l'echelle compositede la PANSS (Positive and
Negative Syndrome Scale) retrouve 3 patients "positifs" et 47 "negatifs". La notetotalemoyenne de la BPRS(Brief PsychiatricRating
Scale) est de 45.04 (ecart-type 7.59). Les items evalues par l'echelle
de Heinrichsmontrentdes valeursmoyennes bassesavecun ecarttype
faibleen faveurd'une certaine homogeneite de la population etudiee.
L'etude des correlations entre les differents items et la symptomatologie negative montre qu'elles sont statistiquement significatives
pour 17itemssur 21. Ces correlations restentmodereeset n'excedent
pas 0.54, sauf pour l'item 21 sur la participation active iI l'entretien
(-0.68). Ce resultantevoqueune dependance discretede I'echelle de
Heinrichs vis-a-visde l'intensite de la symptomatologie negative.
[I) Heinrichs. D.W. etal. (1984). The Quality ofLife Scale: aninstrument for
rating theschizophrenic deficit syndrome. Schizophr. Bull. 10,388-398.
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Loxapine is a typical neuroleptic that shows great structural and
functional homologyto the atypicalantipsychotic c1ozapine. Chronic
loxapine treatment is usually associated with extrapyramidal symptoms(EPS), whereasclozapinetreatmentis not.Conversely, loxapine
does not produce the agranulocytosis that often results from protracted clozapinetreatment. Earlier studies of loxapine have usually
implicated D2 receptor blockade as the cause of the tardive dyskinesia that occurs with chronic treatment. More recently, loxapine's
ability to potentiate serotonergic neurotransmission has also been implicated. In this study,the pharmacological affinities of loxapine for
the dopamine 0 1, O2, 0 4 , as wellas serotonin-2 (5-HT2) and NMOA
receptorsubtypes,were investigated through direct radioreceptor assays.The findings indicatethat loxapinedisplaysan extremelystrong
binding affinity for dopamine 0 4 and serotonin 5-HT2 receptors,
whichsuggeststhat both serotonergic and dopaminergic mechanisms
contribute to the antipsychotic drug action and EPS associated with
loxapinein the treatmentof schizophrenia.

